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BE BTJEE YOU AEE EIGHT ; THEN GO AtEAD.-- Di Crockett.
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Peter Patterson was HI at least Wb Zrrlgatloa .Baa

If he erer said the lady to bet
self. A!rod she answered: : '

Weil, sir,' I : am --pretty4 free. It's
true. All my children married.
,' "I 'know money --would be no ob-

ject to jorx.' T6uve jnough." Bet
IftWete to tell you'.'that T haUd
boarding ' houses,- - and " wanted a
home, 1 thlnk yotf d have ptty on me.'

, , Paeeit Bpot la Oolorado.be thought so. - It was wara vprln
weather and he felt laucniid ana deWoodward & Lothrop, pressed.

' t - v Va""t"What should I do, doctorT be raid

Attoniey and Councillor at Law, -

7 ( Rocky Mount, N. C, .

Adjustment ot claim? a specialty.

pAUL JONESr 1

xU'y and Councelor at Law

rr if r-'-- ir .-- ni
--r r--n

.XUa'0 Tkewa) Bet liHiJTt twwa aw Sew JL
' STaM Saeai

r?to the wbite-balre- d bid bnyslclan. a"You say nothing ails me, but I can ni buy "

4. beautiful huse,' and fou
10th, Uth and F Sts. N. T7. -

Washington, D. 0.
tell what my feelings are better
than you can. I know. I shall be T bought thee potatoes from the

town founded rrr ITrtra fli!t "1",'""!" '
..

'everything ( -- "I ',

I ,Ha paused and Looked at the lady.down with something soon. Couldn't W said, a he entered the oSoe ofrelish my coffee this mornlngr left the newspaper ouaded by Horaoe
Oreeley, say the New York Tribune.my miiic - toast tintouched. HateInvite the attention of ful life, that of a bachelor. Oh, dear

. TARBOhO, f N. C,

J.MARTIN,- -
j

j

Attobhby at Law, I

Practices . in the Courts of i Edge-
combe, Martin and Fiti. .

-
... - ....r i' V t '

Office rear of Doodle Pender's Store.

thought, i,; , ... !3
'It alavt rxmxaatic fought Mr.

Muntle "bui UUf,twe aj&'t., youag,
either of muaa4 it get to he .lust

me." There wer only two potato, but
they filled 'the basket La which they

'
?H A ftaHUT fACTOmr. ."Why don't you marry, then?

t . LLOtD DECADCNCK.. ' ,
A Oark Ptctwre Orawm of ISe Pin ale

auwdo YAf Maav ' '
were carried to thi city by Geors Qvtctv Ire a4' haaabU faAgwrsaid the old doctor. ' : that with the mot eeattjaemta. after Wt OaleVesglaeerj from Greeley, r4er QJH i Waas

patrons in Virginia
and'the : Caroli-- ,

nas: to the r; v

"They need so much courtinff- ,-
.tv eta county, wo use ci ucn

Is th ehrralrv. th. ttK amd a. J th --PfWtT arriv at thtA' said. Mr. Patterson..' "You spend
six months, or so at least. '

You
must go to the theaters and opera if

tSoa,tUearast txrpoe. th ptabs PC37 T rocgh aad anhweighed .two pound and tea pvnoe
and the other wa' a, .trifie Jighter.
Either looked Large enough to snake

l: bkidgeks & o,
: 'Don-'- t rtfuae ae,"pleaded Mr.
Pattersca. i : t,v s t '
4 ."Veil,' J.iPattejrtoa, I won't,"
aid Mrs,r Muntle.' "Tra my own

stained and ef all aba and euallUaJOHH uvLeg aad cool seu-sacri- ae taat
a meal for ' average family. ,

MOTHERS 1:.! MOTHERS !!

To know that a single applica-
tion of the Cuticura Rernedies will
afford Instant relief; permit rest
and aleep, and point to a speedy
and economical cure of torturing.

she s gay, and to church meeting's If
she's pious. . At fifty a man likes his
slippers and his dressing gown andFreshes mlstresstiand! theugh I Xv never..Brighest,-- -A t fbrney s-at- -La w , JThey are aampin of what can be

thought ol a ieeond marriage, why, grown u in, sou ex UoJoraoo alno
I think: l'mrwavraoted' ha makfmrhis easy chair of an evening. . If It

was just stepping over to the clergyClea'nest and 2 1 disfiguring. Itching, purnlngand
th LrrlgaUon. , preached by Mr.
Qreeley has changed that part ot the-countr- y

from a barren waste . to a
bountu ui garden, Mr,. Gal ald.- -

man and getting married,' putting a
oae...i Andj-n- a doubt? I shall-- n ever
repent, for 1 think you've a fine- - dis-
position and I understand your ways

make a maaf.W look la vain among
th bulk of our writers even for sp-predat-

of the qualillc." With
the younger me all that Is asueily
ealtivated .to' that flippant smart-as- s'

.which . 1 synonyraoos with
cheapness, ..Tkere is each a waat of
wit amongst them, too, sueh a lack
ol variety, such monotooy of thread-ba- r

.srsojects worked: to deatll
Their Vomto" paper subsist ppoa

uoinu GXIXIAH ring on her. finger and .saying ora. A. OnxiAM.

Q.ILLIAM r& SON nodding 'Yes two or three tlmeft. and tastes. - ; :.i -

"X doa't mesa that all the ootatoeewhy, I wouldn't mind it, you know.

scaly humors, : and not to . use
them without a moment's delay
Is to .failTin..your. duty. Cures
made In childhood are speedy,
economical and permanent., --i

HANDSOMEST

JumUed together: Thtware first
taksa vp try Iron arm project! g
from aa sadless chala to th fifth
story of th factory. Her they are
weighed and etsptled la to larfebLa.
Ptom the Ua they falL to Ihe-ne-xt

tory, lato. large cyllader,
fourteea 'fast lomr,; wakh. revolve
rapidly, and by frictloa th ants are
eieaced from, the rth which eliag'
to tkem and polished, ao tht.thy
coca ootwhlU and gUitesicg. . . .

4 From this story, the nuts fall
through shoot to "th third and
most Interesting Boor.' Imagine
row of.locg, marrow table, ch
divided leBgthwlM.Lato.tfira seo-tlo- n

by-t- h 4aah-hljr- h stripe of

grown-45u- V ,thcrare3th lxe.fvAh,' well," id the . doctor.
alt; rotterBoa luteaed. lie saw

what lieTha4'4oWHprci?oeed euid
beerJ aeoepted, without, having any the, but some ol them are mucheveryone to his taste, My advioe to Larger. A I left home In harry ,

Attorney s-at-- i-aw, :

TASBOKO', . C. ,3 .
v IVin practice in th.o Counties of Edgecombe,
Halifax and Pitt, and in the Courts of the
First Judicial District, and in the Ciitmit and
Supreme Courts at Raleigh- - 1anlSM.T. .

you is to go into the country." ,stock of Goods tbej hate erer shown. idea of what he was about. ;-
- j TepetiUea of the tare veaerabl

t io anovner cotei ana more mer He looked at ' Mrs.- - MonUe; she iests, the mother4a4awt soesebody
these are the largest I could find.
They are of th Rural New Yorker
variety, but the CEarly.Bo and

Bold Ouvaghoot t world, rams Dwoa tnCmrnm. Cap. sole pt urttuf, Botoc- - Mir All
AbiUMBkNdlinipwMlBMr,Mwiie4 in.

iar racial TTUsjilsfcaa. fimij arii snd aiaoJaWy rubM proaatad bj Cntlmr Soav.

cenary waiters??; ,? " was verynloe and fresh and comely
and ' ten - years hU Junior at least.ON MOJIDA7, APRIL 2D, L.Tioj go to a nice private house. other, vartette grow, to th same

aii. Ooeaere C irrounA will fcro--1I know one. Rirer before the house.p. mmt si. d, He could not' have . done a' betterT. - they offer 100 .pieces of silk
striped French Flannels at S3 II tirod. aclOsc. sbtmi mmt.

dnrek, and as edifying deception
Yoceeesfully practiced by aa smfal Le-

fts' bra band or wife. As they have
nothing true so they - have nothing
new, to give us, nothing, either to
expand th heart or move us to hap

woods behind it- - orchard to the left, thing and he would be married withex knew the comfort, Btrensth, and
vitality t Ovtlevn Pliiten, they

due two hundred and fifty bushel
of. potato or of wheat in oae eea- -orchard to the .right; no fever and

ague: no mosquitoes, I'm going up
out any trouble and courting.' " So
he put his arm about Mrs. Muntle s.would never be without, am I --' A farmer who has a farm ofevery way Um pues. r there w; and 111 see If shell waist and said: ". ; 1

cts. per yard, Tame 75 eta.
:One hundred pieces ;of Orepe
'de C bene, 15 eta. the yard in
all the newest and delicate
shades. .

'

oae hundred and six ere sold hisbeatotplaktara. py- - mlrta. - Their .Ideas of oeaaty
tbrratra always to be satisfied withfThank Too, my dear. , I considertake you. .

"Very well, 111 think of it- - myself very lucky." : ' :

SHOP Patterson thought the matter He wrote to his good .doctor . InOUB HOTJSEKEEflNQDEPTS.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Tartooro N O- Office next door to '

Hotel Bow
ard. - - J 30 ly

G. EDWARDS." j

SIGN AITS HOUSE PAINTES,
Paper hanging a specialty.

40tf. : TARBORO, N..C.7

crop for eleven thousand doCart hut
year. Greeley to now a dtycf three
thousand inhabitants and contain
large storehouses! and elevator of
farm' pTodooe.' It to a sight worth
seeing when the farmers com Into

wociTbas strips --also ssrreund
th dg of , th table. -- .Each of.

the. section Is foredwlth a strip
of heavy, whit canra. which mete
lacessaotly from th mouth of th
shoot to an opening 'blading down
below at ta farther ead f th table.
Those slowrymoMageaavas bands,
about a foot wide, are called the

plektg apron." . .,
s Upo th outer apron of eas4 ta--

about a fortnight's time to 1 teH him
that he had taken, both his preacrip--

t arr - . 'i w ivujua. it., i. iiews, , . ,

the.bTJetV,cancrs legs, pretty
things la their way, but mot worth
mentioning a aa aid to th moral,
Intellectual and physical strength
that make a man. , They art sadly
deficient ia imagination, .too; that
old raHacy to irhkh-the- y cling, that
because ao evil thing ha , always
beeo, therefore it must always co-tirxn- els

a much th result of waat

eontainaver eomfort, ; lozory
Jand necessity with which, to

'
tempt the taste of the artistic

- aa well aa the thrifty house-
wife, ! I AM DOING A

it Ues ParrMW In e Defile ef Mertit.HUCK DAMASK AND,. BIRDS . Wwstern w wiiaTHE PUBLIO.
oi orxnoae oowu irom u , Joct a
slradec itream of peanuts, aad oa
each aid of the . table so cloe to--

EYE TOWELS

the city with their slx-hor- ss team
and wagons loaded with' produce.
There seem to be thousands of them
In th street and th load oa each
wagon Is enormous." V 'I

"Do all vegetable grow ; larg m
that part of ,th oouatryn laqulred
a reporter. . - .'j .

"Not all of them, i Pumpkins, for

The largest tree la the world lies of Imagination as of the man s trick.
- with knotted fringe and hem broken and petrified' at the end of ato do all work inPreparedam of tvadieg th resonsibUlty of see-- Rttber.a ercly,Jo have "ajbowstitched ........ I.. $6 a dozen. 0i

the defile iaitcrthwestern Nevada. 4 Its

over and thought better ot it every
day, and when the Little note inform-
ing him that the widow would be
willing to take 'him in reached
him he had his trunk already packed
and was. ready tostart that rery
afternoon. As for the widow, the
doctor bad prepared her for her
boarder's peculiarities thus:

"Nice fellow; solid; plenty ot
money; thinks himself ill, but isn't;
oughtJole .married; told him so,
but he bate the idea of courting;
marry off-han- d some day, no doubt."

The widow was what Yankees call
a smart woman. She bad married
at sixteen. At forty-fir- e she had
married off all her daughters and
was well-to-d- o, buxom and happy. I '

Her son and his wife boarded with

lag right done In any matter thatIrish Linen Pillow Slips. SI a pair. dimensions are' o great ! that those
room rows negro girls
women picking out fc Inferior pea-
nut a they pass aad thro wing thaca
Into the central sec tloa. So fast d

Undertaker's Business OUR SUMMER DRESS GOODS who know of iU existence hesitate,
to tell the story becnse they hardly Instance, grow ao larger thaa la the

east. We can beaCth world in

BUSINESS
as cheap us any.

I do repairing
expect to be believed; but there is
sufficient revidence:to gtreHh'e tale
credit,', Improbable ' though It may

at the shortest notice. Haviiig eon
nected with my shop the repairing
business. All work Left at my shop

DEPARTMENTS
Teem with novelties, beaatiee
and exquisite fabrics of jhe

'.most celebrated manfactarers.'
OUB INDIA LINENS

doe not Immediately affect his per-
sonal comfort. But there la one
thing th youngerjpaa are specially,
good at, .asd. that is.giving their
opinion; fbis they do to each other's
admiration until they verily believe
It to b worth something. Yet they
do not even .know where we are In
the' history . Of t the world. Sarah

in
shall have Prompt attention. Tin, Iron and Copper This tree makes the monarch ol

PRICES MODERATE, the Mariposa grove seem like Lmpoe
InraL rwf ivnnam1 Ca It "tlm UnMti

growing cabbages, however, v I saw
on head of cabbage .that weighed
eixty-fou- T pound.- - It waa ao bjg
that It filled a cart and the, leaves
hung down over) the wheels. Pie-
plant stalks-- are longer, than I am.

"When Mr.-- Greeley first saw Ah
1U of our eity," said Mr. Gal, fit

wa a candy waste, with here and
there a cactus.'' That waetweaty-thre- e

year ago. . ; - .fj--
.

TIe went with the first colony and

pine grow a on "17orwegaa hUls tohire
their

Also a first-cla- ss HEARSE for
Thanking my friends ffoi

her, and she added to her savings by
taking a summer boarder or two, If

Grand, In, North American Review.

...V.Ta Orww TeotMwcaw.. ,

promptly.

J. T.-- VJflRD,
k Austir Bnildtrjg.

t

be the meat ol some great admire ts
former Tjatronafire. Ii hooes '.oi merit

their hand snore at this work that
ce cannot see what they ere doing
till they cast a haodf ul of nut 1st
th middle dlviskm. '.By the. time a
arut ha passed Jhe sharp eye aad
etickhaad of eight or ten'pkksrt
on may be quite certain that It la
first-cla-ss article, fit ,for the. fi&al
plane down two stories lato a bag
which BaaH preseetly .be marked
with a bread which win commaad
for It the highest stark et pric. . .

Tha peaauU. from .th. eeatral
aprons fall only to th aecood story,
where theytmdergo. yet. aother .
ptftlng over oa similar tables, the
best of these forming th second
grade. , Th third grade of peaairu.

but a wand." As for the story ef Its
discovery, it to thus told by "1W

'
. Sheer and cool for hot days.

OTJB CHINA 8ILKS
Elegant and. comfortable for

' calling or evening wear.
OTJB MULLS AND LAWNS

DAINTY and incomparable.

OUB PRICES ABE IN
keeping with thsr time lower
than ever before.

the same, should they need anything
they happened to offer.

"Fifty, and a bachelor," said Mrs.
Muntle. looking In the glass. "Well,

Chsrfes Lamb was oooe Invited by
an old friend to meet aa aithof who
had lust published, a volum of

I make the most anperi or Coffeei n the 1 1 'T ! ;

Undertaking i
Lyon, of Fresno, and supported by
other equally well-know-n people:it seems a Ditv; but then whenPot ever offered to the public 13tf

they were obliged to rrid in stage"Back in 18GQ acompany of aboutelderly gentlemen marry it is gen
erally some girl that leads them iRepairing Business forty-fiv- e left Bed BluS to prospectNathan Williams, three miles from the nearest railway

station. " When some -- of the' menterrible life, and likely It's for the the then, country beyond
ThreeMy Place is on Pitt Stree best."' r saw what a' doiattvlooklsa, spotHoney i lake and .Surprise taUey.Write to us forsmjles and

prices. Then she looked in the glass again There were la the, party lawyer,
Mr. Patterson came to the widow's

poems; ' When he arrived, being
somewhat early, he was asked by his
host to look over, the volume of the
expected visitor. . A. few minute
convinced Lamb that It possessed
little merit; being a feeble echo of
different authors. f

. ;:,
The opinion wa fully confirmed

by the appearand eC the gestlcmaa
himself. wLk self --ccU,od con-
fidence La his own book wer so man

butchers and ahoeraakeriv but we
were" one-sid-ed oa one point; eachand obeyed the doctor's prescriptionGoods sent by Express C. O.

earefullv. Then. too. Mrs. iluntieto any part of the South. individual felt positive that thlf waa
did not smile at his aches and pains,

Dcors fxct tVe Corner of Main.

E. J.Simmon.
J. L WALLSt

Fashionable-Ir:- . Mcr;
Pitt St , one door below L. Wendell & ixi

the tuming-- point-- of aia extotence.
and insist that he must be perpetu

they had been taken to they turned
back at onoe and left the plac for
good and alL. Mr. Greeley, mounted
a box on the sand an d made a speech
to those who remained, telling them
whet'might be aocompliahed by irrt-gatlo- a.

.Those '"who listened to hi
advioe and ataid In Greeley have be-
come rich men. , ft Isn't at all sur-
prising that th people out, there be-
lieve that Mr. Greeley was on of

and that bright, saining gold la a--
ally well because be had a freahoom 11 mlted quaatitU would reward the

or what remains after the second
packing. Is then turned lato a ma
chiae which eruahee th Basil aad
separatee them from. the .kernel.
These ar sold to th manufacturer
of candy, whil the shell ere ground
up aad used for l&ors .bedding. So
ao part of this llttl trait, vegetable
or mat, whichever it may turn out to
be, to finally wasted, but an serve
torn 'useful purpose. Blu ai

plexlon. She bad savory teas and
tasty potions which she produced.

ifest as to awakes in Lamb his spirit
of tthektevoo waggery. His" tena
does memory eaabaedhim daring th
dinner to quote fiaently several pas

rather tmftleaaaat Jaunt. v ' ' J

'"The' Indlana-wwe- i called them
wt at that time rais-

ing hair, aad very'maay-tudd-

moves were at 'tknesr1 aeeeesary to

when he complained of "feeling mis
erable." --

' ' .'

best m For two months and more Mr.Tailor- -Fine Full Drees and .Evening the best and wisest men that erer
drew "breath." I ,ummmmm Gray. - -Patterson boarded with Mrs. Mun-

tle, and happier months he had
MadetsuiM. The term well dressed ex
tends from the neck to the foot of tbe
subject. ',

"
.

I I EVER MADE.11 1U1U A.TaBor and awuuttine. repairmz and cleaning d ne never lived through. Then he went
back- - to the city for a few weeks; RESULT ,Or. EARTHQUAKE.at short notice. J . dtt

Only a few doors below Ectel Farrar, returned in urgent need of more R awlfoot Lake. baiTew

sages from tht pretenders volurns,
with th to trod action: 'This re-
mind me of sone . verse I wrote
rhea I wa very young. -

this "had happened several
time, tb .real ' euthor of th line
quoted, looked ready to burst with
s B ppr eased indignation. AtLasta
a climax-to- ' th 'fmi, LamV coolly
quoted th well-know- n opening Uae
to "Paradise Lost," a being writ

-'- .- "teabyldmseLf.

milk, more fresh air, and stayed unTABBOBO, N. CTHE NEW YORK til the last chrysanthemum 'was '.. adrt aw lxsak Waltawis. 1 - 1

Tleelfoot lakej la western Tennesi

get rid of their unwelcome-attention-s.

-- Flndmtr but-Bttl- e gold la
this section we traveled' toward
Baker county; Ore., through a eomv
try entirely- - derfndedbf tunbeT, ex-

cept a few dwarf 'ccttrin'Vdodjg along
the waterway. Close to the Baker
coun ty' Una we cime'aVpealng la
the rocks atooVwlde enough' forour
wagons to go through, and on either
side loomed up preclplcee five hun-
dred and six" hundred .feet blgh.
The crevasse waa about fifteen miiee

blooming on its. wilting branches.WEEKLY DERALI) aee, la one of tie most remarkableJACKSON Hehad CTOwn'ao iond of his ntue bodies of water- - la th United--Por 18944 room and of the coxy nursing o Sutes," said John E. York, of Troy.
buxom Mrs. ; Muntle that he couldWILL BE I QUESTION "It to popularly supposed to have aWITHOUT

AMERICA'S scarcely bear the thought of parting

Doo Juan Marts' Die d Aux ef
ToreUas, a tailor of Trots var, Hub-rar- y,

who died .the ojher.cay, wa,
deepit hi eomprtlvely, huasbl
calling, graadee of Spain. Ia the
early thlrtVee his father wa foreed
to tU from Spala for political reaa
sons. All his great, estates wer
eonfiaoated at th time. With th
little ready, money .which h had
saved he purchassd a acssli farm la
.Wexsche La.Scuth Jlsngary.. H
lost ereathst, .however," aad his see,
Jean, rtmamad without a friead la
the world-- A 'tailor of Temesvar
took pity, oa hlaa, tooght him his- -

m mam with them both altogether. subterranean source from the 'Mis-
sissippi river, It having mo visible
outlet or Inletj but the evidenceLeading Family I Paper- - After all, why could he not buy a long, and at its" end. Just . to. the

rieht of .the iralL 'we found a numhouse and try to get Mrs. Muntle to seems to be decidedly acalast thisThe repaiation that tbe Weekly Herald
haa en jnved (or-ma- f years of being tbe keep it for him? Perhaps she would- -

1 This wa too much for tvtrse-raooge- r.

He Immediately rose, and
with, an: Impressive solemnity of
manner add sees ed th claimant t so
tnany poetical hooor. '

t "Blr," h said,
"
"I . have t Umely

subialtted alt , this eealajf , to , hear
yoo cLsIia the merit that may belong
to any llttl poem of my own; this
I . have born, la sHeace; but, sir, I

Jackson, Term., He wpuld offer her a high salary.
ber of. petrified tree stumps of dlfier

'
en$ h)fAghts4VS . . !

."In their midtt' op the ground lay

theory. I tried: to fsthom It once;
and while this can be done at some
places, yet there to a considerable

. best borne newspaper in the ) land will be
materially . added to during the year of - If "Only he could approach the ub--

Then are rfngle teUU (ho (tore la ear Urf
etUes which nil 4,000 pir of ahoea a dy,mkinf

net Troftt of a'260.000 Tear. WaaeUafcOMlow. a monster tree, soim what; imbedded area La tbe center where no line hasject without offending his hostess
showing her, as he did so, that heManufacttjbxbs or

1894. No pains or expense will be spared
j i- to make it in every department the most
i . reliable, interesting and instructive of all in the soiLrlt . wa . completely petbut vtnlli graat many pmtra, tho elear profit oa yet been found long enough to touch

bottom." It Is, not affected by theand ehUtfrena sbom U at iaaatour bultea, aimm'
tea casta a pair, and oo o "3T and bojr1 ahoaa rified, and from the cleaa-eu- t , frao-tur- ee

of. the! trunks seemed to hate
weekly newspaper publications. ,

It will be improved in. manyways. rise snd fall of the river, but ha aSchool, Church
ID eenta a pair, yi a anaot --Wr5iin inoa norca in
each of Ua fifty larraat ettlaa of thaU. B.,aa4 U
they Mil only S00 pun ot ahoaa a day they would
ears $525,000 a year. Wa ahoold b abta to pay a

never will sit quietly by aad aee the
Immortal Kiltoa robbed of Tared!
Lotr-Yout- h' Conpaakm.

fallen after lis petrification.; At the"J A number of new features and departs
ments w ill be addtl. The latest develop

trad asdeaabJed the boy to become
at least a respected and honored dt-Ue-tu

He tried to rrgala posseeiloa
of the confiscated estates, but wa
unable to do so, a h did mot hav
suffideot money. .AS tha tailors aad
the shoemakers ef the city followed
hlsS to th grave.,

tide corresponding with that of the
sea. ; The oldest settlers can ' re-
member when the land where the

butt tlita tree was qul sixty leetw
diameter. 1 1We 1meaered IteteagUtment in all fields of contemporaneous hu-

man interest will be ably djscusstd from
. and. Office with a tape Uae. rlt1 waa just abx YOUR BIRTH MONTH.week to week bj accomp isbed writers. lake to now was a fertile farm. One

night there was aa earthquake, dishundred and sixty lx feet long. No
limb tmalnedL.bai'-ln:'th- e trunkTHE HEWS OF TUE WORLD sWleveA H ocoecwew for Qiris Watinctly fait, bur doing very llttl . as Sue) Talaga.

" will be given iri a concise but complete Furniture. were cleft where Urab apparently damage to the surrounding country.

considered her his equal and a lady
and aUthat, as she certainly was.

After much consideration he final''
ly mustered courage for the effort
and, walking Into the front parlor,
sent the small servant to ask Mrs.;
Muntle to step there a moment if
she pleased. -

,

.'"Gracious!" thought Mrs. Muntle,
what can he want?"
Then she settled' her necktie and

walked demurely in. '

i Tie seated, ma'am," said Mr. Pat- -'

terson. "I have something to say
which may require some considera-
tion." " - - !

v
f Oh, dear, it's coming," said Mrs.

Muntle.' .- i

yearly dividend of ao.z& aaoara,or over ao par cent,
a year oa the inveatment. W aell the ateek at $10
aahare. The price mart inevitably be much aaore
than $10 a fhare." Ka stock haa ever beoa aotd at
leaa than taia prioe, which la itiipar valuer Stock
noaaaeaaable. i Incorporated . Capital $1)00,000.

"We have over 1,000 etocklioldera, and tbanumaer
la inereaaing daily. ' Some of the principal atock.
holderaare: T. 8.WaUhf, H.T.i X. J. Potter, Boatoa f
K. A. Becd, Jr., Chicagoi J. B. Camjioell, ChicaKoi W. M.
KrDurh, IJttK Boct Ark. il Ii. Kick. Chicafa 1 1. F.

B. ft. Y. E. J. ljrn, BalUa
CrNk,kiea.r.F.BaUaaVArcad,'BT.T.

Write for a proapeetna containing the aamea of
ear stoekholdere, ete or tend an order for ttoelt,
encloting eathter't cAeck, oath or monty ordtr.
Ordera taken for one or aaoaa aharae. Frice, $10
a fhare. "'.. incvTCD ounc M m..m. ?"

had broken off. v Amber-ilk- a beads of
petrified pitch: or irturi adhered to the

The next morning the land was gone
and Beelfoot lake was .there, and
has been there ever since. . It Is on
of the most noted fithie v resorts la

form. Every : important or interesting
event, either at hooie ir abroad will be

, duly described in the columns of the
Weekly Herald.' , .1"--

la politics the Herald is absolutely in
eidee oL the trunk for ffistanee ofSchool and Churches Seated
one hundred feet or more. '

Aa old astrological prediction
give th fellowisg character of the
girt avorrdiag to the month ah wa
bora La, a follows, say Harrison's
Monthly Magaxln:

If a girl to bora La. January, sh
vQ b a. prudeat-hpueewlfe- , given
to melaacaoly, but good-temper- ed

aad fond ef fin clothe; if Iq Febru

the south." Globe DemocraL ,
: "Where the mag iraxik was brokenin tit e Best Uanner.dependent and sounds It tells the rights

aud wrings ot all sides without fer. UhAI M flnw vuii - av. awaiua. a ina. squarely off the center seemed trans-
parent,1 " ant the growth marks
showed lnv' beantlful 'concentrlo

"a. ' S
' Trawtaesreart LeattSaav

aawaasawsaf
There to at crsnt a eooA deal ofABRTEYEOYAL PILLS rinira: ; ' Its natural aTToearance

interest manifested La the prepare- -

Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford
to be without the Weekly Herald during
the coming year. It will contain regujar
department ev:h week devoted exclusive--y

to sahjecis of timel y interest to them
i and giving many valuable suggestions and

.'. new fdeas. it ; f . '
i Tbe women and children of the land

' will find in the Weekly Herald a welcome

handsomer thai"aay.'drsed marble
or : mcealo 1 1 ever have teen,' and e

the celebrated Female Begnla-to-r
are1 perfectly safe and always

reliable. sFor all irregularities.
11 suppose you know, tbal Tti a

man of some little means, ma'am," uoo of transparent leather.: Accord- -v. leg to a foreign, exchange, this may
b aocompliahed . la the toilowLnjr

1. Send for Catalogue.'

111, US and 115 Bank Street,' "

painful Menrtrua-ions-
, Surppe.u said the old bachelor; "able to buya

nice house, furnish it well and live
all 'expressed' the"pttlotf that "It
would make a wcmaerfully "beautiful
floor and Interior "finish for somein it comfortably?" . . . . ,

tion, etc.; they, never fail to afford a
speedy and ...certain relief. No Expibi--
miht, but a scientific and positive relief,

manner: After the hair has been re-

moved from the hide, the Utter, tight-
ly stretched upon a frame, to rubbed

grand bundmgr-SeTraac- le

ary, aa, affectionat wtfe aad tender
mother, aad darvoted to dress; If ia
March, a frivolous ehsrterbex, some-
what given to quarreling, aad eon
Bloeierrriagowra aadbeojaets;,f la
AmHU.lacooitaat, mot very LotellS-C- t,

bat Uksly to be good, lookisg
aa4studicascr, fashion. plates; if la
May,, land aom, amiable, aad give
to styU la dree; If la Jam, Unpsta-ou- s,

wtU marry early, be frivtlous,
aad like dressy, clothe; If la July,

' - "So' rve'understood, Mr. Pattert
NOBFOLKVVA. amlner.son." said the widow.adopted only after years . ot ; experience.

All orders supplied direct from our office. with a mixture consisting' of-- oae
thousand parts glycerias, two part

- "And of course it's tleasanter toLA&GC 8TOCK OF FINI8HXPPrice per package, i.0O. or six packages 1 'i live -- that way than' bachelor's Thlrtswn Mads Hsr a Dwchaaa. salycllio acid, two part picric andUonumants, &ai (rrtTestoseS,'

visitor The household and, children's
pages will be both instructive Ind enter-
taining. Ther will abound irbints and
receipts which women so much value.

A brilliant array of novels and short
stories by the best writers tn Ameiica and
England has been secured, so that fiction
will be one of the njost attractive features
in the Weekly Herald during 1894.

In fact, the Weekr Herald will be a
magazine of the' highest order, combined
with a complete newspaper; ,

NOW IS THE TIME; TO SUBSCRIBE.

. - ..loagings. ., ,

--."I should judge it might be."

for fS.OO, by mail postpaid. Evbbt
'Paokask OoAauirrtXD. Particulars faeal.
ed ) 4c. All correspondence strictly con
fldentiaL PARK REMEDY CO.,'

10m6 Bostok, Mam.

The preseat duchess of .Sutherv
lead, according to a' story which to

Ready for Inmedlate"Delivery.
March 81. l' .rSfou. judge rightly,"- - said Mr;

;The Old .Friend
And the best fxic&dV that merer
fails joa, jseimaeist liver Beco-lato- r.

(th Bd Z thats what .

yoo.' hear at th tae&tloa cf this
' excellent liver nedicbe, . and t'

McahooIiBoi b ptriuadad
that asyur Is will do. .' . It Is tie Kxcg ot Liver XTed- -
dne; la bctier thaa pilX azhl
tale th place ci Cousin and

. Calomel. i It acts directly oa th
liver. Kidney aad Bowel aad
give &w life to th who! aye-- '

tecx Thiais the median yon

twenty-fiv- e part borio add. Before
the hide to absolutely dry It Is placed
la a room where the rays of the oa
do not penetrate and to saturated
with a solution of bichromate of pot

, - current la".Scotland, owe her posi-
tion to the ftupersUtkm coaceralagPatterson--, "but vou kno w a bachelor

the unlocklness of 'thirteen. ' OnepiusKbe1 in the hands'; of aerfaati it
be keeps bouse.' A gentleman doesn't

peealbly headset, but with saDry
temper aad- - a pe&ehaat for gay at-
tire; If la August, amlsbie aad prac-
tical, likely to marry rich aad dress
striklsgiy; If la September, discreet,
affable, much Hied and a fashionable

Administrator's notice.
""Having qualified as administrator of the day at the house' of the late Lord

want thati he:wanls a lady, to au Bosslyn 1C, was diaootered that thereCOMMERCIAL COLLEGE if KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY

nmsmklM AND XJIM-OM- A.
estate of tbe late Barah N. Bass, all ' per

were thirteen . persons at the dinnerperlntend titags for hlmcme on !

of . las to m4 saaflTiAtnanv "f si WF mil I
sons having claims agrnst the said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to &rmert If la October, pretty sndtable. To add to the number LadyOnly Sl.OO a 1? car

Hbnd fob Bamplb Copy.
iff.TT"?? a"aKrasarx: e
7 L7ii t-- Own um Wa, iaMMf wtun, u ua a T&ajA.siAam; sraawa

ash. Ua the hide becoming very
dry, there to applied to the surface a
solution of tortoise shell, by which
transparent effect to obtained. Thw
lesthertoof aa exceedingly flexible
character, and Is used for th manaw
txfactur of toCet article. It to
claimed that It to exceedingly valu- -
lMa(w?hviLm hnl It mmHL

me on or before April i, iovo, or inis no coqueUsh, ad devoted to attractive
garniture; If la November, liberal..at. avMITtft. aaafartAdOraaa, Wtice will be ple d in bar or same. All

Address persons indebted to said estate are notified
to make prompt payment to me or my at.

MU!icent,-- a daughter of. the house
who had not yet com out, wa sent
for to Join the party, and the young
marquis of Stafford was so charmed
with her that he almoat Immediately

that."
.-,

' " --I know that," said Mrs. Mantle,
: Tou are almost as much alone a

I am, Mrs. Muntle,n. said Mr. Pat-
terson, coaxingly: -- - '.'

arflF AgenU proflUper month. WillJiaa orove it or nay forfeit. New
rwant,; Sold by all Prnrs-j-t La

liquid, 'or fa Fowder to be taisa
aa at a aTHE WEEKLY HERALD,

kind, of a mild disposition, and aa
admirer of stjUsh dress,, if La Pe
oember,. wen:prporloaed, food of
srvsltv.axtrsrmnaL aad a stadia t

torneys. J. n. baoo, Aum r,
T Whitakers, N. C article lost out. A $LW sample and dry cr made torn a ea,

terms free. Try as. Chidester ft Son, S3
Jko. L. Bbidoxbs & Soa, Att'ys. Itie la thto 'dlreetloa have met yeti .Hebald Sqtjaek,

NEW YOB?. 'The doctor knew him. ; He's gt W a . --w- T "afterward proposed and was accept- -
...

- :3ond8t,,N,Y. I been put to th testa--. Y. Ledger.1. X.drey affect.March 29, 1894. lag to do it just as he said he would; ad. N. Y Sun.'

i
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